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Hel lo againr sea nymphs! ! /e11, bless his pointed l i t t le head, the Old Sternwheeler
has sobered up enough to create another mess-terpiece. We hope that your summer was
product iver ours certainly was. At.Northern Shores alone, we have ]  new babies, 2 advanced.
pregnanciesr one new pregnancy, and the 01d Sternwheeler st i l l  canft  get a date.

As you can see by the attached double meet notice, we are planning two Friday night
meets. They wi l l  beheld on Fr iday nights for several  reasons, among them the pract ical i ty
of swimming when time isnrt limited by the need to get up for work the next day, and the
potent ial  for social  gatheringe after the meet.  The need to replace those lost body f lu ids
after exercise should not be underest imated.

The rest of  the year looks l ike this:
January - Mini Meet at the University of Minnesota
February- Mini Meet at Ncrthern Shorts

Mid-lviarch - State Short Course Chanpionships
h/e hope that you will come to these meets to support the Masters program and stimulate

your own fitness programo
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HAVE A PIIrSICAL FfT WITH MASTERS StIII{r'INc !
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Roll ie Duffr  61, was down in Iowa attending the Iowa Dairy Associat ionrs annual conven-
tion in Okoboji, fowa last summer. Rollie is the President of the fowa Dairy Foods Assn.
One dayr when not conventioneering, Rollie swam across Lake Okoboji, a distance of almost
2 miles! I know Lake Okoboji, and how Rollie managed. to dodge all the huge motor yachts,
sai lboats, and water skiersr I t1l  never know. Okoboj i  is also d"eep, cold, and can get very
rough. A11 this after open heart surgery in 1973 makes Rollie another great exarnple of
the good to be had from ltlasters Swimming.

For his efforts,  Rol l ie was appointed Long Distanee Swimming Coach at the Universi ty
of 0koboji and Rear Admiral in the fowa Navy. Congratulations, Rollie!

Rol l ie is one of only a few people that wri te to the O1d Sternwheeler with any regular i ty,
and he always encloses gi f t  cert i f icates for Kemps Old Fashioned fce Cream (yor,  yun),
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r WOUDNIT WA}q| TO 3E A IqMvEM OF ANY ORGANIZATION THAT WOUID HAVE I{E FOR A }mI\tsER.
- Groucho Marx
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SHORT COURSE IMIVJDUAL AII-AROUUD POSTAL MEE!
Sponsored by the Coronado Masters and Penn Mutual Insurance, this is a trswj.m lots of

di f ferent eventsr mai l  in your t imes, and wer1l  see who is the best al l -around swirnmertr
contest. The events may be swum anytime between September 1 and May 1 of tB1. The entry
fee is $5.00, due on tr 'ebruary 1, 1981, and you mai l  in your results each month.

The events:  Freestyle:  !0,  100, 200, 5OO, 1650
Sackstroke: 100, 200
Breastroke: 100, 200
Sutterf ly:  !0,  100
T.M.:  100, 200

The address for entry info:
Coronado l{asters Assn.
P.0.  Box 1BB
Coronado, CA )2118



FrRST ANNUAT SQUARE rAKE 1 HOUR 849Ea0HI(0IJT

0n a warm summer day with scattered showersl air temp 70o, warming to 75" during the
morning, water temp JBo (i:eautiful), the first annual t hour race/workout was held.

The resultsl as reported by Jo1ly Roger (tfre artful Dodger) Bosveld:
Tie for 1st-  Kory Kaye (USAC) 11800 yds"

Roger Bosveld (usnc) I iBOO yas.
Tie for 2nd- Pegry OtBrien (trtSlC) 1a500 Yds.

Jim Gausman (cono) [600 yas.
5tn- Rod Eng (como) lal4oc yas.
6th- Gregg Engst (como) Li?!O yds.
7th- Bob Gausman (Cono) 3800 yas.
Bth- Larry iichultz (ui.away v) l2$o yds.

Roger reports that a grand time was had by all, and the meet will be held again next
Year' 
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OIIUMS rN THn TANK, CHAPTER 3
Our story so far: Buck Shoard, talented young swimmer fron the Central ll igh Junior Varsity
swim team, faces a chal lenge from his shady team-mate, Bi l l  Jawater.  3i11 is spr int ing in
pract ice as i f  jet-propel led. Buck has twice had to defend the honor of his steady gir l -
friend, I{err,ilee Downthestreani once against the insinuations of Jawater, and once more
on their way to the library when they passed a seedy bar. Suck chivalrously sheilded l.lerrileefs
eyes from the sight of Bill Jawater parked against the bar rail holding court before a dozen
empty beer glasses.

rfI dontt want to be a tattlerrr, said Buck, I' i lut f su.re am curious why Bill swims like
he is jet-propel led the day after dr inking dozens of beers.fr

"Wel lr i l  said Mer: i lee, I ' f  st i l l  th ink i t rs something you should talk to your eoach about
i+ f r

rTt l l  sett le this with Jawater before f  talk to Coach Heese.r '  said l luck with deterrnin-
at ion.

The next day, at Junior Varsity practicer Coach Heese boomede wsrrnly; ilAwright, everybody
out for the wind spr lnts,  crmon, peoplelrr  And the boys scrambled out of the pool,  with the
Frosh and younger Sophomores covering themselves modestly. 'rI donrt know why Coach Heese
wonrt 1et us wear swim suits to pract icerrrqueried Just in I 'yme, the youthful  backstroker.

trAnd f donrt like those fungus inspections after practice every dayr" said fvan
Aufelich, the exchange student from Savatia.

As the boys lined up for sprints, Buck lined up for a head-to-head race with Bill
Jawater. Wave after wave cf boys sprinted dorrn the poo1, elbnws purnping, shiny white buns
gl istening in the pool l ights overhead, unt i l  i t  was Bi l l  and Buckrs turn.

"Hold onto your jock, Bhoardr ' r  hissed the nasty Bi l l  Jawater.
I 'But I rm not wear ing a jockrrrsaid Buck, f 'Coach wonrt  let . . . t t  and the whist le bIew,

and Jawater was off in a fl-ash. Caught flat footed in the middle of his answer, Buck finally
gathered his wits and took off  af ter Jawater!s f lashing buns.

Again, Jawater swam like he was jet propelled, and the young Suck was just as puzzled
as evex.

TLre next heat of sprinters dove off the side and headed down the pooL in the wake of the
two rivals. Tlrey raced neck and neck for the first half of the length, until Matt Ernity,
swimming in Bi11ts lane, suddenly stopped short ,  grabbed ]r is throat,  and started to gag
uncontrolably. Mattrs eyes be6pn to ro11, his cheeks turning green, and he struggled to the
side of  the poolr lBasping for ai r .

Coach Heese tan to his side and began massaging the boys nubile r young body.
rrCfmon, boy, takeia manrs breath!f tboomed the coach, warmly, massaging the boys legs and
chest.  Slowly thd color came back into l lat t  Erni tyfs cheeks and face. He spoke breathlessly,
"Something.. .  in lhe. . .  Bir .  .  "  .Coul .dnf t  hardly (cough). . .breathe.r '

3i11 Jawater gave a nasty chuekle that prickled the peachfuzz on Buck Bhoardrs neck.
trA1l r ight,  peoplerfr  warmly booned the coach, rrbaek in l i .ne.rr

llatt Ernity stmggled to his feet and staggered back into line. BiLI Jawater jumped in
line ahead of 3uck. rfHeyrrr shouted the young sprinter, r'get in your own lineltl

ItEat my bubbles, Bhoard-Srainrrr hissed the evil Jawatrer.

Next month, CIilHIET, [. ..


